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TABIES NAVOHTOIf WISHES TO RE.
O turn thanks to tba prntrooi of the above well
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faroM Hainr tola cmnrieUir of th knildin .ma,
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E. BVodwa,Colilmbda, Ohio. Agent Wanted fot
e Sewlnar Machine, the heat in tha world, nunini mi uoai nntfln. yid nnin Rinna mime

it ia verv aim Die. varr durable almnul nnUalau
leaantly flniahed ; aaaa leaa thread than any othef

Hewinj Maehin; and ia indeed the only Maehlna
which, cair tiq aUI Imdaf aawttia, aeary er lihtl
naaria parnauonu arms JoaoBinaii lull

ini to engage in a noble, )iiibt, uiefut and pro
buainese. ahould sot neeotthli 'creat oDikirt

- Ay Mnbitkmt pamonoan makt K forUne in?hert
.Stuiaoyaeiuog me NacDinaat .,:: .. ..
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Mta thajAUtant o( Mieruvoinent which loukato""
theaKtabliabmetit of Chnrebea on a baaia of frra.iii.,
fun iVleoBriatianity; cpfrardiiifriu creed bntlbe

. liiljle. and all teata of Christian ieilowahip but that '

r a agnruiiiao jiia. it aaeaa hi d anunainiuf ana).,
lpaiructiMVotldaddyounfthayinga page devoted
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SOMETHING. EW AND JJOVEL. ;

AH Good! iold at lirtns that defr eomootllion.
Perfect tatisfaftioDHUaranteed.' i " .
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.' FINB OVERCOAT WORTH I6C.00. .1
A '8INUER'S' SEWING MACHINE WORTH

.1 ; $75.00. ' ' ",

Now la tha' tint to bay yonr ClotMnt aad Farnlah
'1' 1. 'i inn Uooda, and the place , ... I T

16 a SOUTH" HIGH STREET.
' a Calf and examine liar Ooode and raeelve

io fdUv AU are Jnvitad.i ..
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Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
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MADE TO ORDER ON' SHORT NOTICE.

The attention of the publlo ia partic."11"1? vitcd
lo our large eiocn 01

. DOMESTIC G00D.9.

9 SO A 95 HOUTII HIGH STREET,
' ' '

ootlj A. C. HEADLSY A (io.

C. W. DODTT.

.N.I3.ITV',I. I!

FAMILY GROCERY
. . . l r. .. ...

r' "...i.I II
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atook and fixtares of D.JJayden, No. 3Nurth
High street, we aie adding a ,

'

,:-- 0F- ,

Fine ' Family Groceries,
Fresh frem thoEaatern eities. We also intend to
koep on band at all timea a iiipp: of Country Pro-- W

duce ol every description, e respectfully call the
attention of . .. ..

Families Hotel and Ro&rdlnf Houa
Koepera,

To our Stock of Goods, and Invite them to examint
and learn our prices before purchasing elsewhere.
In addition to the above, we have opened; a

LARGE FEED STORG,
And keep on hand CORN, OATS. BRA N. Ac. Acl,
and will in a ahnrt time beDrenared to (Xirnish any
thing in our line of buainoaa at the lowest markot
rates, dtlivtrtaretof cnargi,
I..mobl7-d- if ANGLE A DOUTY.

i' :! :; -- ' .

WIST- - O'nARRA. 0. W. CAlfrBKI.lt. ' H.BARBK1

O'llARR A, CAMPBELL & BARBEE,
'; ,t i. '
'

. ' (8nccasor to jr. cY JL. Zep,tler) , ,,

WflOLBSAH AMD BKTAIL ' tIALIBg IN
'. -: ivl-- 1:1 .. ,

Forciirn and Domestic Groceries.
V "II

: PUODIJCE. WATEB LIME,
ll'r) v VI '"'! ) J.. ,, ', , , . ..juiouons,

'''"bV sie'fM"jB.A" m."' : '

CQR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.

Ju!y21.dif !'Vi" ii'.if 1:
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FOR.XETE LADIES.
n : i 1", ! n.i-i-- '

'J ff&H&iGUI&l Corsets, a ia Blodo,

..BEEU DESIRESE a again to inform tha la-- ,

dies of Columbus aad vioin
ity.tbat the taraons W UK-LE-Y

AMAZON and MAI)T
AMU DKMOUEST COH,
SETS can only be hadat his
llrwm Klrlrf Manli(MiA,vl
No. HI EasiUUtetroet,.oi
poaite the (japiun bqaareoi:i ilriWiij:i'r .Which behaathe 'ini fi.j I

a EXCLTJtelVlii HAJOE. ,
i 'These Corsets have a celebrity unequalled by any
others in use. and ladiea ahould not fail to live thein
a trial, aa tneVare not only beantiflers ot the perr

n.utfrea7,aavaniageouii ti)jfeaiig, q
Hoop Skirt llanufaatoryNoi 31 Eeit Stats it.

JunelJ-dt- X

Royal q iffaVanaiottery, of, (Jobai
"i Xondudted by tha Spaniah. Oortminent. .i( j

jfe3G0,b56
'
IN GOLD DRiWN' EVERY 17 DAYS

. ,,,i ,:..!jii ,.i
Prises aashed and information furnished, the

nlgheit rates paid tor Deabloons- and all kinds ol
Gold aad Sily fro. for all iTJ',rDrV,,n.t P,?"
.as. TA YLOH A I

.iprlWAwly, 'Biiaan,WWaiiit., N.York J

AN INTERESTING QUESTION.
'i J-

ttTIIAT CIiA8SOF,PEOPI.E WILI, BE
,TV most eusceptnilo to auacKs irom iniiiera 1

lEvidoiitly those affected with any disease of the
stniiiacb, liver, or any of the organs appertaining to
digestion. This clans of iraona undjuotedly will
be more liable to oontraot this disease than those
posscvacd of strong and healthy digestive organ.

Tba quoation then naturally arises, row shall we
restore and keep these organs in a healthy and For-
mal condition an.wcr; by attention to diet,
nvoidiug all undue exciteuirnt. using moderate ex-
ercise, avoiding all intoxicating drinks, no matter
in what form presented, and by tbe use, aooording
to directions, of that great strengthening tonio, ,

nOOFLAWS GERMAN BITTERS

.'i
Prepared by Dr. a M. JACKSON. Philadelphia.
This Uittera la a compound of fluid extracts. The
rums and herba from wnich it is made are gathered
ill Germany, and their virtues, in thii form ot ex-
tracts, extracted by one of tbe most scientific chem-
ists and pharmaceutists this onuotry affords, it is
not a liquor preparation in any sense of the word ;
contain no whisky, rum, or any other intoxicating
ingredients, and nan be treoly used in families with-
out anv fear or risk of those uainn it omitraoting the
disoaso or vice of intemperance. We wish this fact
distinctly understood, as many are apt to confound
this Hitters with tbe inanv others before the publio
prepared from liquor of some kind, During the

OHoxiiinia. taxsjsoza
Of lMD.'thls rtitt.ra was extenaivelv used through
out the entire country as a preventive, and we have
nut henrdjif a ainirla instance in Which this Hitters
Was used, where the persona aufferod from any of
the syiiintoina of Cholera. Ihe great strengthen
ing tonic, UooUand's Ueruian Hitters, will oure

f'-- a'-- s '
' HEIIII.IXVI IEIHI.ITVII

"i " 'i .a .

Resulting from any cause whatever, , .
(

Prnatratinn of tha svatam induced bv Severe
Hardships, Kxposure, or Diseases of Camp
iite. fioldiers, Uitiiens, alale or romalo. Adult or
I'outh. will find in this Hitters a nure Ionic, not
enenrient on bad liuuors for their almost miracu

lous effeots.
This Hitters will cure the most severe eases of

Dyspupsiaand disnaius resulting from disorders of
the Digestive Organs, and is tha only auro, certain
and eai'e remedy lor Liver Co plaints. All are
mora or leaa affected during tbe spring and fall with
toipidity of that important organ of digestion, tho
Liver, Ibis Hitters, without containing any prepar
ation of mercury, or by purging, acts powert ully on
this orvan. exoitaa into a heaUhvand livelv action.
and givoa tone to the whole system ; hence, health.
energy and strength take the plaoe ot sickness, da.
bilitv anil lassitude.
' lio'.lUnd'a German Bittera Will oure every case
nf Chronte or Nervous Debility, Disoa.es of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arising from a Disordered
Stomach.

Observe the following symptoms resulting from
disorders of tha dieestive organs: Constipation.
Inward Piles. Kullnesaof Blood to the 11 end Acid
ity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disthst for
Food, Fullneaa or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit nf the
Stomach, Swimihing of the Head, Hurried and
Diflieult Breathing, fluttering at tho Heart, Chok-
ing or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying Post-
ure Dimness of Vision, Dots or Weba before the
Sight, Fever and Dull 1 ain in the Hoad, Deficiency
of Perspirat'on, Yellowness of the Skin and Hve.
I'ain in the Side. Hack. Chest Limba Aa Sudden
Klnshnanf Haat. Hurnina in the I'leah. Constant
imauinuigs of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

'Hon. James Thompson, Jadgo of tho Supreme
Uvurtot 1'ennsyivauia.

"" PntLAPBLrHiA, April SS. 16.
T nnnaidflr"Honfland's(ieriiiRn Hitt'irs" a valuablt

medicine in eae A attack of I lulig.wiiuft or Dy.pep- -
sia, 1 can pertity this Iroui my axpepcmeeui.il.'

with resnoct,
.'in- James Thompson.

' Be aure von get tho GENUINE, prepared by Dr,
C.M.J icKDim, Philadelphia, with his signature on
the wrapper and Ilia name blown in the botllo.
Taero are countorleits in ine margei.
- .. I

Prlca-Slnt- -le Ilettlo l, or n halt
dozen lor (5

Should your noarost Druggist nqt have the srti
do. do oof bo Pu' off by any of the intoxicating

... .. I . ... ,l. ma. Ka.iHiimil in i I a nliui.. hutiwur,
IL. i to us and we will forward,seourely liked, by

. .i.j ... i

nd No. 031. Archrihipsl. ......elBin- manufaotory.

atree,, ! --- r-f ;"- - p
i, ...

- ' CHAS M. EVANS. Proprietor,
i: '...-- Formerlv O. M. Jackson-a- t Ocw

nForaalo by Urnggiats and Dealers jp,, every town

in tne tinned j
u dml.ri:aA :weowlyaug5'

READY-IVIAD- E

Tr- ii. nn . ., i. ill '!'. i.

Fifty per, Cent,;.Ch'cr than
, ...Heretofore. ,

-

GREAT REVOLUTION IN Pixl?CES !

anssasaiaa a nsisrsa 4 a rjail 'H

lie'l i. p - i ., , IlAiISZ . , p .

JOSEPH GUNDERSHE1MER, V
MEilCliAN TAljL,OR,i
r' 'i- - - ' l (I. .. t.

.AND WHOISALa! ANP RET All. PIALBR IN (

Eeady ; JIade'Clothing !

CL0TH5,1 CftSSIBIERES; TWEEDS,' VESTINGS

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. " '

6 & 7 Neil Hotise Building,
rpAKES PLEASIIKE II INFORITIINn
X his old customers snd the general publio that
ha has jnst remrned from the Eastern oities with
the largest and beat selected stock of Knady-Mad- e
Clothing, Foreign and Dome.iti" Cloths, Cassimerea,
Tweeds,iJeana,. V outings hinds, atylea and
prices, and Gantlemena' Furnishing Goods, ever
offered tothegaae of the publio in the eity f Co-

lumbus. These Goods were purchased during the
unsettled eonditinn of the Gold market, and when
Eastern merchants Were anxious to sell, and l oan
soil them, , , ,. , .. , . ,

FIITY PER CENT; CHEAPER
xnan fhnae whA hOuirnt i'nionthl in1 six week's bJfort.
'lean' now sell Suite for Sid. which threo months
ago brought from oU to 7ii , tor .o, wnicn
thon brought from75 to KM, 6rat about the n

Saino ' frlccs as Bcfoirt? the War.
' ' :i j mi l .;

Call and see my Goods and l'rioes, and satiify
youraelvea. . . ;

To those who have favored me with thoir patron- -
fage in the-pas- 1 am thankful, and oan now assure
tueui that I pan sen vueui uoous ai uiucu lower

' ' '' ' '" '" ' ' ' 'prieea,
n.The Merchant Tailoring Departmentis under the
charge of Mr- - J . J). FITZGK KALI), whose reputa-
tion for neat fits and well made garments needa do
oomment, a the artiolea always advertise them-
selves..
' W A fine assorlmentof Children's Clothing ly

keot on bsnd, . ,. ., ., ( aprt6:deod6m

LmJi. STOCK
.;PeWeim:;laaiig
".H - j ljiiu:-i- .i nn) l?- -f KJ-k.-

'.'tjnr THE'iHiiNsT.'i-rtti'bPEi- i a'. : ,ii,:-.- i !,.u i Ins.-i,...'- ;

LIVE STOCK
i i jvi Land-"- H IIn!hr,i "
fVyit.nt!. ii''"-.''- - .''I'l'.'l hi

fW nrill3,; fiOCTHWESTr.OORNiER, OF
X the I'oKtoflioe Huildiog, where if, eJiall be pleased
to negotiate, upon reasonable terms, with all person
who desire to sell er purohaae Live rrUoqk, lieol Es-

tate Petroleum Lai.ds, or Oil htooks.

'j v. ; l.. i :! ij I

l';i::'" T".-- i rt '..'.'.'..i ''.
Vegetable and Animal Life in the

Amazon Regions.

LECTURE BY

Boston Post, Oct. 17.]

The second lecture of Prof. ;Ap;a?!z at
Tremont Temple was dolivcred .lac even-in- ii

upon tbe above mentioned topiiv The
audience was equal in ponitui numucia w
that Of lust week, and an even jrreafcr. num-

ber Of literati and; distinguished citizii
werepresenti r,, . ,.

The lecMirer reraarKca in opening umnn
developing his theme lie labored under two-

fold idllllculties tha extraordinary diver-
sity of living beings that ipeopled that n;

whii.h wnnlii ritnuire hours and days
to duseribe, and then the1, iftipotwibility of
nrpsimtlinr an Imaae of the omects oy iv

mirn piimiuiriitifiii. iTheonlv means, there
lore.' won Id be by comparison, with.. that
which surrolinds us. The prominent dif-

ference between itropieal and ' temperate
vegetation W that' all over the Jlojth Mhd

even warmer parts Of the temperate zono,
plants of the same Jtinu are Kl"lrereu
aether In larre numbers so assiiiglyto cov-

er extonsive aread. --Hence the monotonous
character of our beautiful forest ana mead-

ows when compared with the lnxurious
vegetatiou of tropical re)rions. JJere there
is a qonjfregation pi niBple?, oaks, pines, Ac,
mixed together here and there. In tropical
regions the most diversified plant grow
side by side.; No grassy phlhis exit Wiere,
but variety of the most .heterogeneous
plants are gathered together to cover the
surface 'o'f the ground. .Hero we
have fr'tnuent alternation - of ..open
ground. Not to .'there. " Nowhere-;- is
veg;tatlon so dense ; nowhere ; are
the forests so grand ; nowhere the taiiety
6f plants jo great as in the valli-- y of- the
Amazon. . Brazil has beea looked upon as

the paradise of vegetation, and the variety
of species . front , those ' regions ex-

ceeds all which have been collect-
ed from equal surfaces of otlijjr parts of
the earth. It is therichness and profusion,
bounty of exquisite variety, splendor of
color and bIzij and colossal, dimensions of

tlc trees impress the visitor at llrst,
aud the longer one dwells among tliem the
greftter they grow upon the mind. . The
I'rofessor, aftei general remarks, of which

hn uhnvo la a brief Rvnoiniu. proceeded to
compare plants of tUe'tehiperit kone of
the lamily ol wnicn ciovcr, pea, uuans.ivr..,
arc members, liardly ever reaching the di-

mensions of the shrub here, with the same
family in tho .forests of the Amazon, where
i. i .i.n mnuf nn ,unfinn!ia nnil ronre- -

nntjiil hv Ptiinenilous trees bf'ilUny varlC1
ties remarkable lor their beauty and cle-gau- ce

of foliage. In this connection s

were made 'upon the great question
which divides naturalists-a- s to whether this
diversity has grown : out..o. .something
Kvhlch preceded it or whether it was the
work of mind. This question was presented
that there might be seen the, extraordinary

nf .considerations his investigations
Jeadhiin to, and indifferent as tho subjects
ttirniselvcs miirlit br. how impwrtnnt they
were, oven with reference to our creed,
to our ihoral condition,.and to otir .iuttl

culture. To irlve another illustra
tion of this branch of the subject, what is
Icalled the rose family of the Northern
reirions was compared with that other
family known as the myrtle lamily. Most
of outf fruit. trees, anidc, pears, quince.
'cherries, plums, apricuts,. &e belong to
the rose familv. and we have . also herba
iceous, pLmts of thi8family, such as the
irose-burJ- i, strawberrlc?; Ac. The speaker
nn non need himself as not believing in' the

!theory of development, and argued that if
.the ideas of some naturalists are true, ii tne
'physical influence... under ;WhiU. these
ithlugsgrow nould jaajiy ieasure be the
(cause el tiita diversity, wesjioum naveum
l form or monotonous causes producing di
Iversitv. Wo shou d.haVe one C'liiSC pro
ducing trifferent results, lie could pot see
how those who advocate this transmuta-
tion of oue kind ;of .being into another,

;had ; yet 6hown , a i single. instance in,
'which It may have been accomplished.
The myrtle takes the place, as it were, in
the tropics, of rose plants in. the tem- -i

perate zone. The wonderful, diversity
j of the myrtle family was described in
some ot Its many forms, of vegetation,

i among others that known as the Brazilian
! nut tree: of colossal dimensions, ot which

tho fruit is larger than a man's head. The
i grecu of the tropic's was incidentally stated

to bo dark and deeply marked; going al
'

most-eve- to black, purple or reddish tinge,
and yet essentially green. Another family

, like our Camella Jappniea was described at
some length,., and. an, interesting picture
given of parasites which fasten upon trees

.Mke the mistletoe, and finally exterminate
V st trees. Another marlcot peculiarity oi
the vegetation of these lorests is tne innu-tbl- e

i mer.' quantity ot trailing .river. belong- -
n a great variety oi iamuies. iuosi.
.,aIoo frinur aa TMirocit-ofl- nnd t.hprn is

such a' 'ariety of t1 lttlter ttS we llave no
fonepntir. " onr temperate zone. .The

farii. XV ' 19 not 0,,lv the most striking& to I tie vegetable world of the , trop-le- s

but the m 0it U8ef,ll 'rom which. the in-

habitants make their ham-moek- s,of tl ese regions
build tin h"t8'JlV!r 1 hr.7

and derive their ,?od- - T.he var'rtjrf1(t,,ls
family iftrgthediverslty
and ffuit being won. i'f0 's' ftmon
others, a variety whic H may compared
to cherries, piumbs, ', yV b Moberrle,
&c. The laws ot,. jnatura J are most
beautifullw X tho. .ar 0119

kinds of atms'ttad got'.
. Jcc.t

sprung from these regions, ayf
been very different froui WL.at. 5 n.?w
Passing to the second hoado. tiiome,
the speaker remarked that it was 1,ale 10 "

tempt to give a general Idea Of t. "wiioio

animal world in such an extensive , racJ
land, In a quarter of ah hour. In tl. ,lr8tJ
place, the most prominent featuro ai, "R!
the animals of tlie forests, is the monki'y8!!
exceedingly . varied in Hiprt. Theydiherj
Widelv from the monkeys of other carts o ?

the world some being of the size Of a cat,
or squirrel. What distinguishes; them par-
ticularly is the great development of their
tails, which they use as a tilth hand, tor
monkeys use the toot as we use the hand.'
At least sixty different kinds of owukeys
are known in the Valley of the Amazon,:
and' all' differing '(,fr6tn those of the old:
world from those of Africa as well as!
Asia. The Professor qnalnthr remarked;
here that there was something Judicrous Ini
the'Tarcseut) state of .tcienico to consider
these our: ancestors, lie brought
It forward, he - said,, ifor" one. reason.!
There .is an eridless- variety of mon-
keys i in the world." There are none'
in Auttralia, peculiar!. kinds; ;jri; Java,;
Sumatra and Africa, as well as different
ones in' America. : Now, how Is it that such)
a variety of ancestorsias produced one kind'
of descendants? ' If tiumanitjiia the result,
of a trans fonnafiion oi the iiionkey therei
(ihould.'le.ain.epdas variety of men, aiid,
the looturer thought it an argument which
has not been brought forward Jri'oppositloti
to the doctrine of transformation of organJ
Ized beings. Prq'f. A- - next passed to cottH
aider the subject of HsUriV.AmazoiVwrieersJ
whlqh ire treated-wit- h great thoroughness
When )ie viaitetr tfttj Amazon there wal
about A- - hundred and odd species known

) l.ill'lll .' I . ii, .., t kit'. : ....-- a , rl t

A. collection of 250 epecias hatt been un
fortunately lost. Ho, had, collected 1H(H)

ditlVreut kinds; A most remarkable Wet
In regard ''to the' fish here Is that Inthd
lower part f. the Amazon am fomnj rfltbe
eotln ly differont from those ikt any ot4ir
qUnrtcr. Butwen, the junctions of differ-
ent rivers are found different Bets tit Hsh
from what anoear ttelow; Iii v locality ai
a few square miles; ithere are two hundred,
nnd uTty )nd8. lu a pool not excceqing a.

few square yards, wliere.tlic water' was
low. he lound 250 kllids of flslfi none-o- f

which were found clneWllerB. lb waajsugM
gested Uiat double tho uniuberof kinds pi
ish, would como nearer the whole variety,

of animal life found ih these rivers. Not a
slriffle representative ' of the'famtllcs of
isohie of our fish are to be found hi' South
American waters; others with counter-
parts' there; pthers still repr-sent- ed In
part with us. Considerable time was given
to showing that the fl'sh iu the rive8 could
hot have come from the soa, As tliy were
eiit.iivlv dift'MrAnt. If this, was due to the
transt'prmatiorv theory,, either one and the
same course will nroilucc lieteroirenious re
suits, or' heterogenious: results may be
brought under otKyiatid- the same causa
without beinir modified. But phiweotby
ojnd logic do uot allow us to deal .with caus
ality in that wa'v. In closlne his remarks
frot. Agassiz expreset nis grauwiae lor
tne resnonRo: wbioh self fttino nutlters tma
met with trora te aiiuience. auu.tirgeu a
hip-he- r standard of information and a wil
lingness to foster atid advance' scientilid
lnvejtiiratiOnP.Dresenting briefly thedesira.
bleness of encouraging and, maintainiug
the Massauhusetts Institute of lechuology
the Boston Society of Natural History, and
the Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy. '

[From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.]

Not Dead
After, a, great ...battle. It is always .very

amazing, if not instructive, to hear tlie lrrt-foui- id

judgnrents of the. wisBacres v,'1
results. Hie wisdom wnicn iooks tnrougn
a telescope from Jong range is very pro
found. It claims to be verv cool ami calm

but this coolness 1 secuVed only by ox- -

emptiou from the datigerot tlie light. The
announcement that one of the contending
annicf is annihilated is otle of thenvery
original Jndinents of this- - elusg' Of wise
metu The next week the annihilated army
gets up out ot Its grave and lights tlie bnt--
tlo over again and wins it. . .Hist as pro
found are the JiitdicuU who are again for
tho hundredth time announcing that the
Leniocnitic partV is dead. It has been de
fratcd, but the Kadieals need rot ehorish
the delusive, hope that it is dead. It never
did and It never will die. It has a. perpet
ual constitution and will live as long ns
tlie Republic has a Constitution toefi-n-
I On this head wecommenfl the following
admirable remarks of. tliQ Jftui xqrk'Joitr

ill nf (tttriimi'rrp.
Tlie smoke ot tlie contost lias not ciearen

way hi Peiiiisvlvania; Ohio; Indiana anil
owa. but enough is" visible to see clearly
he same remarkable state of affairs which
ins been seen1 in the North for live years

Tito a en' liicr alaint ujiitutiV li v i

On the creatouestiousof the day. There is
no such prcponderauecln the votes of eil tier'
party as to indicate any- great anti lasting
maiority. It Is one oi the .niont umrvei,jiiH
tli in as, in UUtory, that, for ao.huAX a time,
from election to election, ia the tni.Utof the
Utmost excitement, through war, and e

folio win"; war, tlie votes of the immense
iroverninz ol the .Northern
States sUoulU remain lust about .equally
U vuiea on ine grainiest, questions ever su

to the decision of a' people. ' Hero
are lessons for the world to learn in this
state of affairs. There are also lessons for
the country to learn. .. ..

It Is plain enough that ihe mrtfnrity of the
citizen of tile United Mutes ar. niqiosml to tha
courte taken 6y Coiuress, and in jiivoYof the
Jiyitcjl tf the l'rtsidenti JIalj he iwnile if
Ultfi North and all the. people of : the South are
ajrce(l tp. this. On the other Aainf, it ft iliaa'
that the' tnUnrify nf the people,-an- a veftj

minmisy at Hum' nowi rule, and vxll
icoutimifi to rule tlie country . .. It is not a rule
!of the majority under, whcli the inhab-
itants of tiro united States are t(V live,

Another tact Is plalti and otiglit to bo dis
tinctly seen; and 'recognized- henceforth.!
Neither the Republican nor tho Democratic
partyds dead. It has been very of en, said
tliat tho mission of 'the Kepublican Party
was accomplished. Politicians have talked'
about the disjecta membra of that party, au1
imagined that a new party could be lormed
out of the conservative portions of the old'.'
The'V?ssoh of this week Is; that the' lformry-lieBi- v

party l not dead, but Is firm, united
and strong, :and. there is no suck thiDg a
conservatism in it.. . .

TlieDemocratic partv is no, more deaj
than the Republican. TlierlreS of affliction.'
have only warmed It, and t he blows of sue?.
cessive detent have only, welded it into a
more compact muss. Jt polls its huge vote,
just as heretofore, gaining some in one
place, losing some' In another,-bu- t al ways
the same old party. ' it i arrant nensemet
in the ih ofjfuek an elvctiiHi tu Ma iii.J'tiim-nylcaiu- o,

irhere Mr... Ciymer polls oue-)uu- the
immense vote of tlte State it is arrant nonsensel
toe say, for any man tanking at such a fart, M
talk offe Democratic fatty as dead.

As it lk. tha law of the nation is to de- -
...... .1 r,,.,,,.n a ii. I..,, r.f tlma. Itunpcnu UII bllV 1ULIIIU V.k.Ull l) wivao iitv
litical parties. They stand face to face, just
about even iu numbers.' They are fiercely
opposed to eacn otnor. Ttiey are pent on
directly opposite purposes.!. They , are
equally determined in their ('Uim ofi patr
rjotisui. If tlie party in pinner, aiemX 'fhe
revolutioiiary measures which havebeen thrtatJ
ene.d. the otkit party ioiU iiniptestiouablf stand
by the Constitution and the lam. i

[From the Free Christian Commonwealth.]

Rev. M. Ferguson and the
Zanesville Presbytery.

' 'tn nreeerit! ISsde of ohf ntthrr we nhbllsh- -
ed a short paragraph touching the action of
the Zancsvilie JFresbytory lnifegara to thp
expulsion from the General Assembly ot

'j Xtey, V, M.' Fergus.oa. for writing a letter
to Tmp Umo STAtKSMAN,1 characterizing;
as it ridily deserved, tlie OutrAgeou polltlciil
hirungud of Hon." 8. Galloway before the
Assembly at St; Louis..i: This paragraph, wp
clipped itoui tlie.J're6ifeTiu Jianneri ot

I Pittsburgh, which of ."Itself 6uglit 'tb" have
'made us yery cautious about fnibllsMng it
JX true 8tafempnt ot facts.i The' Jlissm&i
p..sbi)tcrian copied thci same, item, ami la
the 5u,it ' ksuo of tliat , paper , Bro. Parrb)
make tn0 )oll'owlng. remark coiidcrning

"h 'yve nresahie arfe' much nearer the
true! Btake of the ci'" W itdue to
Mri FergiXS0U to Puolish-- Bro.TFaiyia'stater'
111

A 'paragraph which- - found Its Way Into
' otJeulated tobdr paperWweefc' pro-dd- co

falio a..mef,8l.n, coucerulng, tbLa
Gentleman and i u0 senHmept of, lils.Pres- -

p eopled
from one of our rehc to the
efl'ect that the Pr- - Zanemlle had

taken nrMr.FerKuoatca8e: T ew

of hisexpreasionsof orcw1' UiePreli-ter- v

aud of the puniehimstX' heuh,a a,lr?r
Buttered, It was though! a
done and the tsasa w dismltX' '""'ii'
i; are do notknotf what sortoY regret and
sorrow''- - Mrj Pertnsoa xpre?s?8,ea.1t0'i'V!
brethren; but we are very iurel.W'11
nothing that chn bo construed Into "WC-tio- n

ot itlle tfuth set forth: Jit hit) V11"'"8
Mteri iOn ithe. tontriry,. ihavet,
evldenoe-.forllaAyi- ngi that thai iCauej!,VW0

resbyteryTslinaiT B'mpitHy"w 'Mrt
rerguson, and ready a atrong
cdndi'muaiiiin of ids treatment bv the As- -

"Bejirlbly.' V? ieartf tlikt tlie PWyenfy.1ltA
a recent pro renata meeting, exprcsseu tneir
dissatisfaction at Mr. Ferguson's expulsion,
by rvotn oftwenty-aVO- T tprtbree.T AVw.m
loa'rn alrfo tfiaftilfecliimih rtnatilirrously
tit in him, and that hbtxuugregatlims are as
large as ever.

ITlicse evldencespf favorable sreirard are .
ceftuiBly- - terjr'grntef.il to Mrv FerguWw,' I
and are but the beginning ot that vindica-
tion which, In calmeTTtild-mo-re Christian,
times, wiUelada-Ui- e doings,. X the lute. A i: ,
senibiyalnongthdserjf Which'ltlsasliamk
even to speak."

Daniel
'The last timnber of iHrazmiB Magazine-r- t

has a;igoMlwiug,,articlo ou-- .tho, Ciuv., of i

, Washington, which, Is full of .anecdotes,
.most ot them'tiot altogetr' newy which "
he haS recorded Idr the aniusdinout of his "
readers. iu:'l 'nl 1" . .on :ln-.- .:. j.,... y .i

A citriona, tcraark of Jtcfferson Davis, la
the llrt on which' we stumbled It Was '

proposed' fo have the walls of tlie Capltol 'i
dwcoratetl with an- allegorical Tepresunta"i
Hon ot tliodiflerent mo tions ot the L'uion, ,j
In. one sketch New .Kugland, was ,reprj-- i
sented by symbols' of educrftlin and '

fictures; tl.e Westby prsirlesplow and '
steamers; the fSoutli by jiu Arcadian 6ceue,(
with . a wgro in , slecping;on a,

I bale ol cotton., JUr. JDayis, who was one or .

tlie commission, made a single comment on '
Ore picture: Whatbeeomes of the South,
W'heii that negro wakes apf":-.(- ) . :,- tr

i We turu over a low; pages, and light on,,,,
an Indiau who came to Wasliingtort about
some treaty,- - was tricked 6tit In a civilized ' '
dress, aud sent back to liis tribe with ft !

whisky bottluin each iijoickt.: Tim iiiho
"watched his new.style of behavior wlth,T
silent wonder for a day or two, and tiieii )

quietly killed Mm." - - r
i .From the Indian's whisky bottle wo go--1

on to Daniel. Webster,, under the .inline ee
of more rdlned potations.. At a public din-
ner where .Webster was to speak, he had
to he prompted by a friend" and, 6i his1 '
making a paHse,'tirefr4(Mid blilnil Ldsinust !

ed "national debt." Webster at once li.ri'4 j

tip., "And, gputleiueni there's the .patloual
debt it should be paid, yes, gentlemen, it
ihotild be paid, aml 'd d 'it it slmn't be. i

I'll pay It myself! Howmuch is It? ' And .

as he made this queryv with drunken eri- - ;

outness, of a gHtitlemiin near, hi ii), taking
out his pocket book, wlil-i- was nlsvays no-

toriously' cintny, the absurdity'1 was"'Mo'
linich for ttiw'addionee." Another iiol. In 4

tpceches is reported in fill 1, aud,, as 'it ks ,
very brief, weiwilldoit the like compll- -.

juunt :"Alen of Jtoehcster, I am glad to see
you, and I am ilud to see vonr noble city.'
(Jentlemeii 1 stiw your fillUm whioliol-Hii-

told are one hundred: ami fifty feet high...

J'liat.is a very intecesUngfact. Gentlemen,
had her Cies ir, her Scipid, her liru- -

tus; out Home lii "her proudest 'rfavs,- had'
never1 a waterfall a bilndred and llfty.feet
jiigh! Uentlemcn, Creece had her Purl-.-cl- es,

her Demosthenes anJ hur.Socrates;
b.ut Greece in her piilinii',t days never hart
a waterfall a hiindiTd andflity feet' high 1 '
Merl of ltofhrrfteh, go on. No people fvcnj
lost t lie'. f liberties who hsd a wuturtull ouo
ftundreeand filty fiet higur f

Paving Notice.
To all ithoi it may Innatm. :
;

' .. ; i CITY CLKIIK'S OFFICE, f .....
CoLUipi'H,.0., Sept. 21,1.6.1

(
I Xollee Is hereby given thaprrteeed'ngs have ben
Jnst tute.l in the City Counsil ti Columbus for r
making the follow ing improvement., :

For the stdewaika. gutters and eroaa-- ''
ngs on the mirth aide of Long street, from. , High,,

Street to Fair alley. ''
Tho same to ha done in aeenrdanoe with plots and

estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Eugiueer.
6nd fiied in the office of the City Clerk. '

All persoMalainiioi-duuiaceio- aeaoqnt of said f,
bropoHea iinprovoiBitnts, are required to Hie their
claims in the office of the Clrh, dm writing, on or.
Iwlora the Seveuth day-- iiovambe A. U. itioS...
I L. E. WILSOM,
I SepSMkww4'I '.'I l'i.
t ... '

Notice.
iv tn wmimu ti.ii u i. itifi.ri i,- 'iifrvoi.fcRit'a offiod; 4 'f

-- in"'; fiidbOlBUij, 0 Sapt, 2,;1I6.
.Nntioe isherebjr given that arooeedi gi have been .

'instituted in the City Council of Columbus for'
liuskmg-th- e following imphivaiaen a,-- to-- 1 o ,r

For t;ra iiug and paving the u ipiued sidewalks,
tguttofs avnll oroisings.m-Stmiglital'O.v- from a points
.oppwitete Lot o. 7:totSviuorealley. ., ; ,
I The same to he done iu aeoordaoeo with pla'a ana
'estimates to be pruparr.l by the City Civil Engi- -
naer.and filed iu tho otiino of the City Clor' .... ,

All porsona claiming iiamages on a 'oount ef aaH -

proposed imif. vainenis. ar required to. Die tluur
claims in tlio uilloe of tne Clerk, in writing, on or
before die Seventh day of November, A 11. 1808i

i, Il .ii.-.- . L.K. WILSON....ia ni.i , u i.r.
"U II... W .'i'J

Paving Notice.
To allvhom Umay Vonctm: lr r

. CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. '

' ' "'' COU'MSBS, OHIO, S.pt. , iflsa 1 '
j oioe Is'hereby given thatpmoeedinifs bave beon,
; instituted in tha City Council of Columbus, fur
' making the following improvement, it : I

' . F4-gr- a ling and paviug the.uupavcil sidewalkav
gutters and crossings on both sitlo. of Fifth street,

l from' Strawberry alley te Mootid nteeUl m i ,'..i' The same to be done in acrvnlancq with plats and
' estimatos to be prepared by tlfe City Civil EugM

neer, and tied in the oBicouf tha City Clerk. f ; J
i All persona claim ing damages on acbuunt ef aatif

' propnaed iitiprnvement, aro reqalted to file';tlialri
' elatms ia tba eflioeof the Work iu writing, onor.ba-- r

the Seventh day, of November, A. I). 1S6S i "
W" . :n ... .i ..... L.H. WILSON.

' w ' ... City Clerk.

Sewer Notice.
V uUvl4ntVi&Cite4mr' nn I!". '. m

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. t
, , . CoLCailL'8, O..Sdpt. St, 186M 1

'
Notice ia hereby given that,proceodln have1 been

instituted tho Citv Commit of Columbus, fvf
making tho following improvements, .t :

For building a Two foot brick Sewer itt Center
aliay, from Fourth alor to blva-ut- h street. .

The same to be done in ttcenrjanoe with pTAtsWid
estimates to bo prepared by tlie Crt v Civil Eugineer,
a lid file Ida the office of the City aJlerk.. , 7 ,T
. AHpersinsciaiming damsges on account of said
proposed imoroviDeiits, are- reojnirail to 61a- then!
clalnif oi the olltoe ot the tilerlf.,in.wjiuns,imr,pen
fore, the Seventh day of Novem bo'A.

f 11.1.1 MU .i 1aE. WILSON. If
Uity Ulerg..

Sewer Notice.
tohtt wKtmit myOuriuH- - i ui

I, ... . Colcmuus, O.f iept. 24, 18.f "
'

Notice is hert'by given thai pfocee-iihrf- hare bWn'
instituted iCitir Couuoil-o- Coiumbus, (oi)
tusking the following improvements, :

For Two foot brick Sewer in Mulberry alley
from tho west ami of tha oue heretofore built ineaii
alloy by tho Gas Company, and running thence'
westwardly eroeviwe? Water street alierj
thonoa to connect with tho, Seven foot Sewer about
to he built in said Low alley. ".' " ' " 1

;; The same to be done, in aooordanaa with plats and,
estimates to oe prepare oy iu ubwiu &ui- -

... nni A mA ,uiee in ma viiyoiflrs. " j
1, All porsynsolaimiMg damagea on aooount of aaid.

proposed improveinonia, are requireu to uis lueir
ilaimainthai.ffloaoftho.Clark, in writing, nt of
. . ., r k: .. ... .. - I 1 i,.:nOelore tne oeveuiu uy vi ","""',,..r,; "'Jr"'t ,

L. E. WIliSON.
fi lepifT.ltsiw4w ) 'O "il I'jjy i;'. City Clerk.

t

To an' ViSo' U mav' ' 4 lit .iff it
;,..,.j:'. xi:i in CITT CLIRK'8 OFFICBj 'i,if

.vi.iTiJiOHJMjOB. SepMa, im.'
j Notloe is hereby, given' that proceedings have

'"been Instituted 'tn the City Council of Coiambu
.fur making tee following tmprovemeoU.to- wit; i

. For grading and yaringthe unpared gut-er- and
roeingsianii grading and graveling the sidewalk

on the east aide of Third street, between North 1'uh-liola-ne

and Woroester atreet. ' ' I li'. Jh a
7.Thesaojo be dona t aaoaraarwowithplalKand
,estitatea to be.prepiire.l by the City Civil Eng-
ineer; and filed In tho office of the City Clerki " r

Alt peraeiuolaiiaing damages on aucouotof said
propnaed improvements, are required to file their

'elaimalh theofflffeof the Clefla, dn. writing. ,o or
.bef.ortkejSpyaBih day of Wovembert A H ft'
riiiMpaMtawld ) u:ijtj.i. oi-.- Wty.L'ierk


